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SiDee 1874, thAt writbl.a of teco•u laaa 'been a pal't olnv•inl 
1 
aerric:e. Nuraea have acc:eptacl ~, reapouUQ.Uty for writia& nuaia1 
recol"da, 1:N.t tid• laaa Men a d.uty w1dcla tlley have coulclered dllfic:ult 
&1atblactla Ia tid• plut.ae fJf aunlaJ •ent.ce. PubUc bealtla DUI'ae• 
have not NeD exempt from theae fMUqa. ln. view of thue unfavor-
able attl_..a, the wl'lter baa c:lloaea to iaveati.1ate oae aspect of 
rec:el'u. 
Tbe Prolalem 
Statement of problem: &w 4o at&lf au••• 1n pultlf.e health 
qeadea uae family recorda? 
The pupo••• of tJae atwly ,....., (1) To obtain uul to aaalyae 
the opbdou of atafl ••••• c.cenJaa the waya they uae .family record.a 
bl r.-.riq ~lie baalth av1ln1 aenice to patient• a:acl to famlllea, 
u.cl (1) to uk ata.ff nvaea f.w ••11•t1.ona ill lm.provlq tile Ullefulne•• 
of family recorda. 
1owtp Sel\ew and. c. 3. Nuaae, Rtato!J ol Nv•!!I-
(St. Lollia: Tlle C. V. Woalty (:ompaay, ltil), P• 116. 
1. 
/ 
T_. preaent atutly aroae out. ol the writer• a cODvictioa tbat there 
••• • _.. for iaformatton wldela WCNW conUilMate to tbe wuleratandia1 
ot ..,; '"" avaea ue famlly l'M01'41a. The NaDJ~&l fo~ h"Uc Health 
' !!!!!!:!~ ~ ''atatee tW ou el tile purat pu.rpoa .. ot tbfl record ia to 
ualat .._,.._.. to •• .. r a lletter pU.ty of aenice to the ladi\'iclul, 
to tlt.e:-'-'lly ...S to tile coaua_..,. If tlae purpoae is te 'be M.tlllecl. 
t._:'rec..,.. J.~~Ut 1M ue4l t.y t1ae a.uau. Written evlcleace of the ape-
' 
'CUic ••• ••• of tile .family l'eceM 'fly aWl av••• waa DOt low:ulln 
tile &YailaWe llte•a&ure. Tbenfon, tlae wZiter felt tbat it woulcl be 
.. l't~U\e to JNDiic U.ttla aur•••• _..to au••• ia ..-rat, to laaYe ta-
fosmadoa .. tile ..... of .tatt ...... Ia pultlic ualtk .... , •• re-
p.Hiq tlleu uae of tile ,._.,., ~•••41. 
Scope aacl Uadt:atlttaa 
The llmitaf.toDI ol the study were: (I) That oaly folty-one 
a11Ne1 emp1oyecl by ala aetecte4 f1I)IU.c Malth •encte. \oc__. 'RltW.a 
u. uea of forty mllaa of Bolito»., Muaae!maett.e p&l"tkipatect in tile 1\w:ly. 
TN•efo••• tbe data pnaeatetl caa •tr 1Ht applietl to the fony-ou ....... 
aa4 to tu abc aaeact.ea ~tUm. (2) Tlaat lt wu "-e4. en t:be 
, ~National Or&aAization fer Public Health Nvsing, Manual for 
P'Ublk Healtll Nv•!'l• (New York: The Xac::Millaa Com~y. 1941,) 
•• 16. 
""', ... ·,·. 
ways the forty-one nur~ea aald tlaat they used family records. No 
attempt waa macle to lclentify the actual ways the records were used. 
(3) That no correlations were mad.e 'between tile academic preparation 
and the pu'blic health nuraina experience of th..• nuraea and the uses the 
nurses said they made of lamlly recorda. 
DeflnitiOIUI of Terma 
For tbe purpose of tbe stwly, the following definitions of terms 
were used: 
Caaea: The word n.aea means inclivicluala admitted 
for a particular conclition, for eitller t'berapeutlc nursiq care or 
3 
health piclaace. 
Family record.: .The tel'm family record means those 
recorda which are maintained 'by an •aency and which contain infor-
mation on patients and families ancl the services which have been 
renclered to them. The Family Folder, Family Data Sheet and/ or 
Social Data Sheet and the Narrativellecord were all included in this 
term. 
Staff nurse: The ll'&cluate, registered nurse who is 
employed DY a pubUc health a1ency and wllo il responalble for ren• 
clering puU.c health nursing sei'Vlce to inclivicluala and to famiUes. 
~ational Leaaue for Nvat.a., Statlltic:allle))O!ting and 
Coets in Public Health Nursins. (Department of Publit Hulth Nurainl• 






Preview of Methodology 
4 A queationnaire was developed aa tbe tool to be uaed for the 
procurement of data for the atudy. The queaUonnaire waa diatri'buted 
to the atafi 11ur••• in the aix public health apnc:iea and the data obtained 
waa record.ed and analyzed. 
Sequence of P~eaent&tion 
Chapter U presents a review of the literature, the baaia of the 
hypothe ala and the statement of the b.ypotb.eaia used for the study. 
Chapter m contains the description uc! the aelec:tion of the aample and 
tae methodoloay uaed for the proeUI'e~nt of the data. Chapter IV eon-
taina a preaeata.tion of the content o£ the data with an analyaia aacl dia • 
c:uaaion of the data. Chapter V pJ"eaeata the aumm.ary, eoacluaiona 
and recommendations. 
"'see Appenc:lix A 
•• 
CHAPTER n 
THEORETICAL J'll.AWEWOJlK OJ" THE STUDY 
It eYlew of U.terature 
A review of avalzt.a llteratae Z'eveale4 that ill 1925 non-official 
aD4l were placiD~ moZ'e emplauia • s-ecoZ'cla which ahowecl 1enicea 
1 
s-eaclerecl. Slace tlae alKnre date, ~~&M.Ch Ia&• bea writtea oa the pur-
poae• allcl tile coateat of ,.UUc laeatth ar•ina recorda. 
1a 19!5, the Recorda CCtl'll1DiUee of tlae Natloaal Orcallisatlon for 
2 . 
PUUc Health NUala& ,W.U.he4 aa article em tile pvpo••• of JNblic 
b.ealtllav•iac recorda. The followiaa three overall JNZ'poaea were 
atated: (t)to fv.ndab. data • wldch to lt&ae aa accoatin1 of •tewuclahip, 
(I) to ccatribute .to tile care of tiM~ patiellt azul of 1ala family and (3) to 
improve t.tve bealth aervlce• to patieat• u4 to famiUe•. 
Ia explaiaiq tbe•• ptll'poaea, the Commkt:ee 1tatecl that clu to 
the fact that tile areat majOI'lty of ca•e• weZ'e curled for a coaaiuZ'able 
leqth of time, it waa aot poaai\le for tb.e nvz•• to rememlter tae concU.-
Uou of her patleat• and famlU.a, nor tile facta of tile •oct&\ hiatory, 
---- ·-------·--·--·-- -----
1w. F. Walker aa4 C&roU.. R. Jlaaclolpll, 1\ecor~ of Local 
Health Work, (New York: Tile ColiUiloawealth l"wut;-193i)fp. xvi. 
~ational Or&aaization for Pu'blic Health Nu•illa, "Pla:rpoae of 
PUUc Healtll Nuaf.na llecorcla," ~lk Health Nua~, XVU (J\IU 
19Zi, 319-90. 
5 •. 
nor the care and instructions given in previous visits. The record 
enables the nurse to refer to these lac:ts, conditione and instructions 
and to observe the detaila of proal"es1lon. and retrogression and to plan 
her services accordinaly. The Committee further explained that 
records provided a means for conUD.uity of service. for securing for 
the patient the beat service from the supervisor, and for aiding the 
physic:i&n.and social agencies intel"elted in the family. Another con-
tribution of the record. as stated. by the committee was for the im-
proving of future health services to patients and to families. If the 
nurse approached the family with a knowledae of the .family health 
situation at the time of previous contact and of the results accomplished.. 
her contact would be infinitely more effective. 
The basic purposes of the family record., as stated throuahout 
the literature, coincided with those aiven by the Records Committee. 
3 Walker and Randolph stated that the purpoae of the nursing record 
was primarily to assist the nurse !a tile care of the patient by providing 
her with a history of the caae. a uowleqe of the present illness, an 
understandina of the relationahips Uaat ~iat within the family and the 
4 
progress to which nursing superviaion contributed. Hodgson quoted 
the three overall purposes as an inh'oaction to the section of her book 
3walker and Randolph, op. cit •• p. 14Z. 
(New y~~o~ ~o~!~~o;:~ft~~~·10f}!'i9.lX:U:~~0,~alth Nureina, 
in which abe diacuaaect the valuea of public health recoJ"cla. In ata.tin1 
the purpoaea of recorda for nuraing atatfa in health departments, 
5 
Johnson ~e1an the atatemeat witll the fact that recorda provide a tool 
for aclequate nurain1 aervicea to tile individual and his family, and for 
correlation of nuraing service• with the aervices given by other mem ... 
bera of the health department. 
There have been more purpoaes added to thoee Us ted above. 
6 Johnson added that recorda furnished a means of integrating health 
d.epaJ'tment aervic:ea with thoae of other a1enciea and provided material 
which aided in inaervice training and auperviaion of staff. Cady 7 stated 
tllat recorda aervecl as a bula foi- the nurse ln the evaluation ol her oWD 
work ani in case firulf.n&. The Pwltlie Health Nursing Service Manual: 
8 A Guide for Their Development clte4 tbat the public ll.ealth nural.ng 
recercl ••rvect. to evaluate the aentcee 1lven to the lndlriclual, to the 
5oUve a. Joluulon, llecoru ud Reports of Local Health 
De~n.t., (Wul\iqton, D. C., P1altUe Heaitil Senice Pulttlc&tloa, 
Juuuy 19S3), p. 1. 
6U»id. P• 3. 
7 Loube Llnc:om Cady, Nuram1 ia. TulMrculoala, (Pblladelphia: 
W. B. Daund.er Company, 19-'8). p. 456. 
~ation.at League for NuJ'ain&• PubUc Health Nul'sing Service 
Manual: A Guide for Their Development, (Department of Public Health 
Nursing. 1955), p. 84. 
7. 
_--~~· 
family and to the community aucl pl"ovidecl aource material for apeelal 
9 &D&lyticalreporta. Walker and Ra:Actolph sta.tecl that the soc:t.l record· 
wbtc:h was written by the pulic laealtla. nu•e ahowecl tb.e patient in re-
lation to hia economic: and social 'bacqrouncl and the pla.c:e of ida family 
or h.ouaeuld in bia care aacl treatment. Two other purposes tor public: 
bealtll nv1ln1 recorda aa 1t&ted. in the writina• were that they indicated. 
.Wucb haa been written on the content of recorda. A atudy on 
10 the rec:ol"ciiDc of aome visit• by H&uon. Duval and Arnstein em-
bl'&cee ·a complete o\ltllne of the itema which ab.ould be inc:luclecl in 
the content of the record. Thia repol't cited. that the content• of a 
record ahoulcl inclv.cle: "( 1) ta. pl"eleDt normal and abnol'mal physical 
aacl emotlelaal atatu of inclivicb~~ol ancllamily, (I) tbe •octal c:onclttlona 
wldch lHtu directly an the llealth pl"olllam in question and thoee that 
cllclaot M&r clil"ectly on the pre1eat peblem, but that may lie im· 
portant at a later elate, (3) dae prep••• aote1 on the healtb habit• 
&ad action• of indivicl-.11 and famt.U.. to indic:ate the teacbiaa which 
hu lMea pven. the auee••• of the m.Mbodl uecl and where teachina 
•houlcl 'begin, (4) the paat aiUl the pn•eat information on the mecllcal 
9 Wf.lker and Randolph, op. cit., p. 15Z . 
.LOarac:e Han1oa, Ettbel" l)u.vat aacl Marpret O. Arnatein "The 
B.ecordirll of Home Vi1lu~ u Pu~lte ._ltll Nur•in&• ( Juae 19- 86•89. 
s. 
.. _-.:::-~~:-
care of tlae family, (5) tbe pl"eeent cue eo tbat the aurae will kuow who 
to callfoso o•de•• ud foso ••pol'tlaJ coadltlou, (6) the attitude• of 
patleat ucllamily, to aaalat tile avae la Ml' appsooacll to tile family 
&ad to healtll teacld.nl• arul to eaaltle lae• to watch lo• cJoaacea in atti-
twlea, ("') tile casoe &ad teaclllac doae lty the avae aacl (8) the aotlala 
of material• to be taken to the family at the time of tile aext viait. 
MemlJesoa of the Sub·COII'lDdttee oa lleco•cla of the Natioaal 
11 
O•audaa.UOD foso PultUc Health Nuala~ aubmltted •••••Uoa• em 
the c:oateab of a 10od soecoso4. Oae ol tlae Uate atated tbat a Jood 
soeco•cl alaould allow: (l) Tile pl"oblem: tlt.f.a abould be a cleucut de· 
family &Del patleat, cal'efu.l o1taervatiou of tlae avae, aacl U an opialoa 
soeaa•diDI ditudea wel'e atated It allM14 have au.ppoltlve clata, (2) The 
plaal few ael'vice: tbe oltjectivea of tile aei'Vice abould 1M atated ia aucll 
(3) Tbe actloa: aa accunte atatemeat ol'Wiaatlbe family, tlae patient 
ud soefesosoa!a, (4) Tile accompllaluuata: apeclllc atatementa of 
11Natlonal OraulAtiOD fol' PuWc ~alth Nuaina, '•Let the 
».eco•d Speak, " PultUc HealtJa Nv•!!;!i• (pedembel' 1 "" 625-&:6. 
9 • 
proareea, such a• improvement in health etatua. and chango• in 
habita and attitude•. 
11 
Freem&A wrote that a total record should contain identi-
fying information, eipificant health hietory and present health 
etatue, family factor• which aUect care, a etatement of health neede, 
and. atatementa of plane of •alth care, of aureing service rendered., 
of chauae• in eltuationa, of the re1W.ta of eervicea rendered and a 
summary atatement. 
Stucllea have heen c:loae ulq tile content• of recorc:ta. In 
13 1939, Derryberry uaed nurain1 recorda in a etudy deaiped to 
' 
reveal concUtiona obaerve4 by the p8U.c health aurae in u initial 
vie1t, aad the aubae,uent; cbaa1e• that took place. Derryberry 
founcl that tb.e uae of nuraina recorcle aa incticea of actual accom-
pU.ehment1 of public laealth IUU'aea haclllmitationa because tb.o nureee 
did not •lwaye record information wldcla would be important for future 
aervicea to familiee. Prock14 in a more recent study refers to tlae 
finclinge by Derryberry and stated that poaaible reason• for the lack 
1 ZRuth Freeman, Tecludp• in Supervialon in Public Health 
Nursing, (Pb.ll&delphla: Vi. B. S&\Ul .. l'a Company, 19'i'i). p. 169. 
13wayhew Derryberry, uNur1ln1 AccompUahment aa Revealed 
by Caee Rec:erde," Public Health Report, (November 17, 1939, Z03.5-43. 
1
"vatencia Prock, "Analyeie of the Health Service• Given by a 
Voluntary and an Official A1ency," Nv•inglleaearc;h, (June 1955), 4-13. 
10. 
ofi.Dfol'matlon wlalcb impoaed. Umlta:Uone on the ue of the J'ecord m.t&bt 
be: (1) a lack of time for reeo~c:Uai clue to pJ:eaaure of work. (2.) the 
cBUlelllty wlalcb aome nvaea have ill expreaalna themaelvea in wriUna 
implie&d.ona of the relaUonalalpa of nv••• to patient• and to lamiUea. 
Two unpuhUahed atwU.ea were reviewed. Tile flrat atucty15 wu 
city. Many el'rOJ'a were found on tu •even clifferent type• of recorda 
atwlled.. The aecond atucly16 wu coueftleel with. dlacoverina the 
&4efi'I&CY of J'ecorcla, t.n a•certabdaa the nuaea• reaction• to the 
tblcllna•• &ncl in maldna reeomma.datlou 'baaed oa tae analysia of 
\ 
data. T'bia study J'eveale4 tlaat U. nld1ea &equuly failed. to alve 
a clear pl.etve of tile eont.nt of a. home viait aacl failed to inclwle 
w~ittea plana for suaecpumt •erne• to tu family. 
la tile J'eview of the' JUU'alna llWJ'atve, the writer baa not 
foaa aay pubUc health nuatna atadiea oa the actual uae of the family 
15Mary Aanea llomaalcl O'Shea, "Nurae•a VJUlerat&Ddbll of the 
Mecbanlca of llecorcla" (unpultUaud Maater'• Theail. Boaton Univer· 
atty, Boatcm. 195-i). 
16
waraaret Dauab.erty Lewia, "Aa AD&lyaia of lleeorcb of the 
.Diviaion of Viaitiq Nv.rae Service, Department of Health ancl Hoapi• 
tala, City ancl Co\Ulty of Deavertt (URpubU.Ud Maater'a Theeia, 
Univeralty ol Colorado, .Denver, 1950). Quoted with tbA permiaaion 
of the writer. 
11. 
rec01'4 lty atatf av•••· Ill tlut S.W el IOCial wuk. an exteuive atudy 
11 
,-, waa c01l4:actecl lty Kopa aacl Browa. Tid• waa a two-year atwly ia 
wldcll tu wol'kera kept an accouat el tile a__.,er ef d.me1 tlley aetu.-
daere we•e IOJBe I'HOI'U that we:ee .. Uecl aftel" tile hdtial Wl'itialt 
muy of die•• 'were cloaecl followbt.& tH bitta\ coatact. Tlut eYiU1tce 
coat of =aiateDaace. 
TU•alawt tU Uteratue. •apllaeia wu placed • tile lm-
pol'tuce aatl tbe Y&lu.e of ,UUc .._lllt.lllll'lilla r-.cla. TMy were 
apokea .of •• aa iueJ!Ualale pan ol ,Ulic: llea.ltb. av•b&J aac1 u a 
va.baaltle tool to 1te ue• lay at&tf ...-.•••• l'tlp8niaor• ad admtsata-
aacl wlao coa14 ••• po.ail»ilitlea a NCOI' .. , they wel'e cliaaU.fled 
.lll4ti U..u J."ecor ... 
----·--·---·--------·-··----·---
11 Leoa&l'4 S. KOJ&Ilaacl Beajanda H. BrO'Wil, uA Two Yeu 
Sw.dy of C&1e lleeol"cl Uae," JOU'DIIl of Socia\ Caae Work, XXXV 
(J'ue 19H), 151-57. -
ll. 
18 Gardner wrote that U alt pultlic health nurses could be made 
to rea Use the importance and tile vallltl of wrltln1 ree ot"da and if they 
brought into thit work the same spirit of servic• and the same in-
tereat in detail that they brought to the cat"e of the patient, there 
wou14 be lets impatience and. more interett in record work. Coulter19 
noted that the writing of records wu considered by many nurtes to 
JO be the most difficult. task which coabonted them.. In an editorial, 
the writer stated that there were few functions of the health depart• 
ment or the visiting nurse aeaociation which were so commonly the 
cauae of compla1nt as the writing of records. Gilbert2 l etted that 
Jn more than twenty years of e~rience she had never heard a nurte 
say that she was happy about her own records, or satbfiecl that the 
record save a true and accurate picture of her work, or that she 
entirely approved. of the methods o! recording used by the agency, 
or that she wu given sufficient time to write records. This wa.s 
found to be at true for nurses who Uked to write recorda and who 
could see potentia.Utiee in the use of records as lol' those who disUked 
1
'wuy Sewall G&rdur, PUUc Healt~.J!!!~in_J.! (New York: 
The MaeM.iUan Co. , 19 3~), p. 400.. 
19pea.rl Parvin Coulter, Th,f Nurse in tb.e Public Health 
Program, (New York: G. Put:u.m• Jon•, 1954,) p. 83. 
IOEditorial, ''R<3CC•l·ds'', Americ;;an Jow::na.l of Public Health 
and. National Healtlt, XXXV (September 1945), 955. 
Zl 
1\uth Gilbert, The PubUc Health Nu•• uut· Her Patient, 




the writing ot recorda. 
Baeea of Hypotheeia 
Aa etated in the review of Uterature, records have been and 
are couiderea a valuable tool in the rendering of pubUc health nursing 
.. rviee to b.clivi4ual patieata &Btl to la.miUea. This would indicate 
that the la.mily :record b a tool whleh woulct be used ac:lvantaaeoualy 
by etaff 11ureee u.ct would meet IDUlY of their neecla. A tool that meeta 
perao.~~&llleecia should brill& satielacUoa and should lMcome a aUbject 
of illtereet to the user•. Ally laltol" involved in the mabatenance of 
auch a tool should not be a burd.eaaome or a clifficult taak. However, 
people concerned. with pubUc health aveina have observed the reaetiou 
of eta« aurae• to the writina of recol'da aad have reported reapon.aee 
which were the opposite to th.oee atate4 alaove. 
Thl'oqh cloae worJr.iDa relatl•• with atafl au.reea, the writer 
haa had tbe opportaity to oaaerve ta. lack of interest aacl to bear the 
complaints coacei'Jliaa the writiJaa of recorda. The writer hae hac:l oc: • 
caalon to ue family recorda aacl baa aotecl that peniu11t data has not 
alway• been recorded. Without lUll cl&ta, the value and the uaetulneae 
of the .family record in rcd.eriaa pv.DUc health aervice haa Deen areatly 
reducecl. Ill view of tuM o'beerv&tioae &ad experiences, the actual uee 
ma.4e of the family recorct 'by ataU avaea in relldedaa pu'blic health 
14. 
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nursing service to inciividual pati4Ulh aacl to famiUea baa appeuecl 
queaticmable to the writer. 
The HypotMala 
The b.ypotheaia ue4 for tbe atwly waa that ata.U nv•e• in 
pu!JUe b.ealth aaencle• uae family recoru ta&equntly in renclerin1 




Selectlcm -.ncl Deacriptlon of Sample 
The sample of the atwly coubtecl of fozoty•cme nurses from one 
ofllcl&l and. five aon•offlcl&l public I&H.ltb aaenciea. Theae aaenciea 
were within a distance of fozoty mllea &om Boatoa, Masaachuaetta. The 
ain of tu nursma •taft• of tlw abc aanciea varied fzoom two to ten 
atalf auaea. Seven of the aurae• wezoe aracluatea of colleal&te achoola 
of au.ralq ancl thirty-four were pacb&atea of cliploma achoola of nuraiaa. 
Of the tblrty-fou cliploma aclaoolara4u.tea, aix hacl completed thirty 
credit hous in pubUc health av•laa• tbirteen badearaed from two to 
ninety credits towazod a 'bachelor'• upee and. fifteen bad. received no 
lurtber academic preparatioa. Tile pu.bUc health aursina experience 
of the fony·one nvaes varied &om lea• than 1ix montha to over five 
year a. See Table 1. 
The Tool Uaecl to Collect Data 
The queatioflll&hoe waa the tool clevelopecl a.nct utiU.ecl to collect 
the clat:a. for the atucly. To check tile form &Del to clarify the queatlona, 
the queatlonnaire waa anawerecl and 1crutini.aed. by a pou.p of ei1ht 
aracluate atv.Qnta in pu.bUc health auaiq at Boaton Uaiveraity School 
of Nulinl• 
16. 
T A~LE 1 - Tb.e expezoieace in PuhUc Healtll 
Nvaiq of the forty-oae ataff 
au••• 
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The revbecl ancl flD.a.l queaUOilll&ire conabted of a preface 
aheet, a check liat for aec:urina tile academic preparation ancl the 
pu'bUc health nuralna experience of tlae ataff nuraea. ancl queationa 
on the uae of the family record. The preface ab.eet contained det'ini· 
tiona of term• uaed in the CJ.lleatioaaail"e and a atatement aaaudna the 
nuraea tb.at there would lHt no lndiviclual identification. The queationa 
on the uae of the record were cliviclecllnto three parte. The que a tiona 
in Part I related to the uaea of the family record in renclerina public 
health nu:raina aervlce to inclivid.ual patienta. In contraat. the que• .. 
tiona in Part U related. to the uaea of the family record in renclerina 
publie health nursina aervice to fan:dUea. Part m waa an open encl 
queation aaklna for auaaeationa c:onceraina waya the family record 
could be made more uaeful to the atalf aurae in her dally work. 
Procuemeat of Data 
Tb.e writer made appobUmeau for conference• with the director• 
of nuraea of the aix pubUc health aaeneiea. At theae conference•. the 
purpoaea of the atudy, the conteata ol tile queationnaire, and the time 
required to anawel' the queat1oDD&il'e (whlch waa approximately thirty 
minutea) were ctiacuaaed. Followtaa tile coaferenc:ea, the director• 
1 See Appendix A 
made arran1ements for the writer to meet with tile staff nurses. At 
these meetmas. tile writer explaine4 the study &ad reviewed the ques-
tioDaaire with the nvses. lt was stressed that the desired data waa 
thfl .&&Dk opbdons of the staff Dl.U'Ies concernina the factual uaes which 
they made of the family record. TIM auses then answered the ques-
tioDD&il"e aacl placed the completed tenna in envelope• which were 





Preaentaticm anc1 Diacuaaion of Data 
The total number of ata.fl n•raea employed. by the alx public 
beal'tlt. aaenciea that participated. in the atudy waa forty-three. Forty• 
one or D.iaety•five ud. tAJ'ee tentlaa per cent of the nuraea anawered. 
the queationaa.lre and provkled. the data for the atucly. 
The number of anawera aad percentaaea to the queationa on 
the uae of tb.e family record. in readerbla pu'bUc health auraina aervice 
to buliviclual patienta (Part 1 of the Cf.U8ticmnalre) ancl to lamiliea 
. 1 
(Part n of the quatiozmaire) U.ve been tabulated. While the laraeat 
number of anawera to both. parte of tile que atiosma.be appeared in the 
two col\lDU'd iaclt.caUq that ta tile •pbdona of the nuaea the family 
record waa waecl in over haU of tlut caMe, it waa intereatina to note 
the n\&ID.ber of anawera 1ho'Wlaa ••• of the record in lea a than half of 
the ca1e1 and the purpoae1 which. received the•• anawera. 
For convenience in pre1entiaa &Del in analyzina the data,· the 
percental•• for each purpo1e were totalecl to 1how the uae of the 
l See Appendix B and Appencl.b: C 
Zl. 
fam.Uy record in over lifty per cent of the caaea. Similarly, the 
percentaae• for each purpoae were totaled to show the use of the 
family record in leas than filty per cent of the caaea. The purposes 
were then Uateci in rank order accor&1 to the percentages. In 
&D&lyaina the liate, aome of the purpoaea which appeared in the 
upper half of the ranldnga and so~ wlaieh were found in the lower 
half were conaidered and, when po••tble, compariaona were made. 
I 
The rank order Uatin1 ofi~ purposes, according to the 
percentaae• of th.e &Dawera received, tor the use of the family record 
;1 
in over fifty per cent of the caaea ia reaclerina pu'bllc. health nurain1 
service to individual patients (Part I of tile queaUonnaire) waa aa 
follows: 
l. To report conditions to phyaictaaa aad to clinic• 95. Zft 
I. To cletermine why h'eatmeata were aiven to patients 85.4Y. 
3. To N aware of phyaical coaclitloaa of patie:ata which 
need to be checked 85.3ft 
•• 
:T.o zoecognize progress or lack of proareaa in 
pb.yaical coaclltioaa of patieata 89.5Y. 
5. To determine what tre&tmeat patient• need 75. ,,. 
6. To learn whether patient• have accepted or 
rejected public health nurain1 service $5.6ft 
~ 7. To make referrals to other &JUC:iea 70. 7ft 
---- --· -·-------·------·~--- --~--~·---··-----~~--- ·--"··· -·· - --- ~-· , ..... 
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8. To be aware of emotional coacU.tiona of patient• 
which neecl to be checked 68. Sft 
9. To aa.tn an unaeratanclina ot the reaaon• why the 
lwalth teachina waa clone 65.8 .. 
10. To learn the health teaeJWaa that 1laa been done 
with patienta 63.4~ 
11. To determine chan&e• in patt.entl attitude• toward 
tileiJ." treatment• 61. Oft 
12. To ctetermi¥' cU.nae• in patient• • attitude• 
toward. the~ illne•••• 58.,,. 
13. To decide where healtlt teacat.lna ahoulcl beam 56. 1ft 
14. To plaa for future healtlt teaeldq 56. l'lt 
15. To evaluate own work with patient• 56. 1ft 
16. To determine why cltana•• ia patienta' attitwlea 
occurred 53. 7'/t 
17. To determiae aucc::eas of health teaclU.na 48. 8ft 
Five purpose• whieh rank bi&Ja in the above roster ahow that 
in the opinion• of the ataU nuraea tile family record b uaed more in 
relatioD. to ph.yaical concliUons and to treatment• tban to the other liated 
purpoaea. The relationabip betwec tile five purpoaea auaaeata that 
the wol"d treatment could have beea iat.erpretecl to mean merely treat-
meat for phyaical condition•. In view of the fact that tbeae five pur-
poaea r&Dk in immediate aubol'clinatlon to the uae of the family l'ecorcl, 
- to report conclitiona to phyaician• aad to elinica, mclicatea tb.at the 
aJ. 
recoJI'cl ia used more for the reportina of physical cozu:litiona ancl treat-
menta than for the reportln1 of other health problema. 
To learn whether patients have accepted or rejected public health 
nurainl service ranks in the upper portion of the liat. The precedence 
given to thia uae of the record over pupoaea that relate to determining 
attitudes and to cletermining chaqet in attitud.ea mi&ht imply that the 
information recorded reaucU.na acceptance or rejectioa of tervice could 
cite only the tact that the patient waa cooperative or uncooperative with· 
out tupportlve statements. 
The purpose • for which the family record can be ueecl in ren-
urina public health nuraiq service to lad.iviclll&l patient• that are Ustecl 
in the lower half ol the above Uat can 'be c\aaaified. in three definite cat· 
egoriee. These aret (1) the llae of tlut record in health teaching, (Z) 
the use of the :record in relation to clete:rminina patient's attitllclee and 
(3) the uee of the :record to evalute aelf ud to evaluate the proareaa 
made in health teaching with patients. 
The ranldnga of tile uae of tb.e family record in health teachina 
in the lower poupina• coukl indicate taat health teachiq ia not beina 
done to aa are&t an extent aa wnld 'be auticipatecl. Due to the fact that 
health teacb.ina haa been etreaaecl in public health work, thia woulcl be 
ama•inl· There can be no interpretation that health teachina it not 
~ I 
bein1 done, but only that the nuraea do aot u1e family recorda tor 
notation• of health teacbi.al. 
The faet that there 1a a correlation between the ra.nkinaa of 
the uae of the record in health teaebiaa and in cletermininl attitudes 
1• of •ignificanee. It would be practical for the nurse to re'late the at-
titu.de1 of the patient with the metaod and the approach to be uaed. in 
health te&ehinJ. 
The low ranldna of the pl.U:poae• tllat relate to the uae of the 
record by tile nurae to evaluate her work and her accompliebmenta 
throqh health teachin1 might taler tb.at ataff nuraea have not 'been 
belpecl in the recogmtion of the record as a valuable tool that may be 
u1ed for per•onal development ancl for improviaa public health nurainJ 
aerviee. Have ad.miniltratora, ecluatora and. supervisor• uaecl the 
record with nuraea in mutual evaluation? 
The rank order Uatin1 of the pu.rpoaea, accorclinJ to the per ... 
centaaea of the aaewera received, for tile uae of the .family record. in 
lea a tb&n fifty per cent .of the caaea in rend.erina pubUc health nuraina 
1ervice to individual patients waa &I follow•: 
1. To determine why chaD&•• 1a patients' attitu.de• 
have occurred. 
2. To plu. for future health teac1da1 




4. To determ!De eace•• of llealtll teacldq 16. ltl 
J. To evahlate owa ... rk 'Wltlt. patlnta 19. 6ft 
6. To determbae c .... •• Ia patient•' attitude a 
towarcl dult lllae•• 19.4" 
7. To maq referl"ala to odutr ......... 17.15 
a. To detel"JI'Iiu wllat treatment patieat• aeed 14.6ft 
9. To deter'IDiDII cbaqea Ia p&tleat• • attltacle• 
t.wucl .......... 14. '" 
10. To be aware of eaoti.al cOIUiltioaa of padeata 
wlitcll uecl to 1Ht claecbcl 11. Z" 
11. To lean wlledter ,..u..t• MYe acc.-ptecl w . 
re.t-cte• ...,.Uc llaltll auata, aeao.U:e IZ. U. 
11. To aata aa 111M1e•8taa41al of tile reaaou wily 
the lle&ltll teaclaiq ••• • .,. · 9. 8ft 
13. To lean. tile lwtaltll teacldq that U.a 'ben 4ou 9. 8ft 
14. To recoplH prop••• cw lack of prop••• ill 
plt.yalcal coadlU-.. of pat&at• 7. 3ft 
15. To cleteaombae wily a•ataeat• were &lfta to 
patleata ' 1. '" 
16. To 1ae aware of pJay•lcal c-.4ltteu ol patleata 
wlakll ued to M cJieckH 4. 9ft 
17. To report coadWou tepyslelau aa4 to ellalc1 0 
J:a eomp&riaa tb.e two U•ttaa• of tile uea of tU family recol'cl 
ta r_,.l'lal aei'Yk:e to buliriclual paU..U, b ia f.- tlaat tile majority 
of tiM ........ wlllclt. ..... m ......... laall of tile •• , u.t. which 
15. 
inclicatect ue on over h&U ol the cue a, l'&z:ak in the lower haU of tile 
aecond. Uat which ahowa ue in le11 tUa ball of the caaea. Thia would. 
be anticipated clue to the la:rae percenW.ae of annrer• received by tlle 
pvpoaea in the firat U..Ung. 
the padeat needed. ruakl in the uppe:r llaU of both U•Unca. The rukinl 
in the a'bove lilt doe• not aeem reuoaable. A record to be of uy 
value ahould contain information 011. the treatment• that have NeD. 
ordered tor tbe pa.tienta. Abo, it would aeem inevitable that the nurae 
would ue the record for thia ptll"pO" in rend.erlns aervice to patient.. 
Two pupo1e1 that relate to tU uae of the record in health 
teachlna. to aain a.n UDcleratan.UnJ of the re ... ou why the bealtb. 
teaebina waa done and to le&l'n tiM bealt1a teachina that bad been done, 
rank in tJao lower ha.U of the above U.t. These pupoaea, alao, ranked 
in the tower baU of tlae Uat ab.owina ue ol the record in over half of 
the uaea. The tow ranld.aa iD tbe aec:oad Uat IUitantiatea tile lndi· 
cation cited in the analyala of the rukl:ng• ta the first Uatins, ~de ... 
licet, that the n•••• are not recol'cUi'l' uattb teaclains•. 
To analyze the opiaiou of tlae tttalf nv••• l'egarcting the ue 
o1 the family recorclln rellCI.eriq ,_..Uc health D\U"ains aerviee to 
famiUea, a raak ol'd.er U.Uai of tM pupoae1 wu made in accordanc:e 
-~·~-.-~·-- .. 
. ·---· 
to tu per cut of aatwera received lD the collll!U18 ahowin& uae in 
over baU of tu cue• and in the columna ab.owlnl uae ln leaa than 
h&U ol tbe c:aaea. 
The ranldaaa for uae ln over ball of tlle caeea were u 
follow a: 
1. To lean aboat tbe preaeat bealtll pralema of 
tamiU.a 
a. To le&I'D about the previou lutaltll prollleld of 
lamillea 
J. To cletermine tU eeoaomlc: atatu of famJ.Uea 
4. To team what uae lamillea make of mecllcal 
faeiUtlea 
5. To dete:rmlne aocial cozuUtlou which may bear 
directly oa lamt.liea' llealth problema 
6. To aain &D lUlCler•taadlJI.a of falldUel I 'back· 
arouada aa4 ort.ama 
1. To determine tbe relatloulalpa wblcb exlat 
within tamiU.a 
8. To clatei'1Diae tile rea1dtl ol. the health teachin1 
clou with lamillel 









towud family health probte.. 63. SJ, 
10. To detel'mine tla.e aocial atama of famlUea 
which may iDtl:wnu:e p1&1Uital 63. 5tJ(. 
11. To leun wbat bulth teaciWq baa been done 
witJl famiUea 63. 44ft 
11. To determine the atdtuciea of familiea towucl 
mecUcal care 63. 4~ 
21. 
n H· 
1 s. To lean wbat healtb plclaaee lamlUes nead 
14. To tlad where b.ealtb teaclataJ sboulcl bepa 
15. To determine possU,te rea1ona for a laek of 
interest of famiUea Ia theil' bealtb problem~~ 
16. To evaluate work witb famlU..a 






TJae ldallest ;rukiaa pvpMea in the above Uat1n.1 relate to the 
c:letel"miDtna of family health problema. Tbls coulcllacU.cate that family 
cate that tlae recorcla are uaecl more to detesomt.ae the pll.,.lcal health 
problema ~.to cletea-miae total lie~ problem.a of families. The 
'&&*I' bullcation la l1'1lpUecl by tbe •• that ao cool'cltaatioa exiata be-
tweea the top ranldma pvpoees in tbe U.t &DAl the ruldsla• of tu pul"· 
;: poaea relatma to aocial conclitiou au.cl to attitlldea. U tbe worcl heattll·: 
it blWrpl"eted. to -.an ph.yaical laealtb, ~ JUallruldna of these purposes 
ia comparable to the ltlp ttuJctna of tJae uea of tile family record 1n th• 
rea .. l'lq of aerriee to iadl..W..l patleDta wb.t.ch iaclMe pvpoaea re-
ferdaa clbectly to phyaical cosuUtlua aad otlaesoa wld.ch miaht inleso ue 
iD oaly the phyaical aapecta of treatmeat. 
Tlte ue of the soec:osod to uterm.lae the reaalta of tile health 
teacldq clODe witb famt.Uea raalu Ia tJa.e 11pper ponloa of tbe above 
. ~-·~·--·~--
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roater. In compariaa the ruldaa• of tbia purpoae with the low ruktn1 
of the purpoae tb&t relate• to tile eftluatlcm of health teac:hlaa to incU.-
viclual pati..U • the illlereace la that recorda &re ued more for eval11-
atiq family health teachlaa. It ceultl mdlc&te, oa the other baac.t.. tba.t 
tbe worcl "aliC:ceaa" wide: Ia wu uecl t.a the atattna of the pul'poae ba. the 
that liat tatluncecl· tbe low nllkf•l· 
Tlae-purpoaea referria1 to attlt\lclea, to ••U evalu.ticm aad to 
health teachlna, wita the exceptl.oa of the pupoae to cleterm.lae the 
l'ea•lt• of family health teactUna, raak Ia tbe lower b&U' of tile above 
U1t. Tile•• raakin1• are comparaiJle to the raak order U..tiq of wae• 
for the recwtl in rencleriDJ aerrice te ind.t.vidal patient• in over ball 
of the ca.•••. Tuae ranktua• futller atalaatantiate ike lmplicatiou 
atateclla the aaalyaia of the U..Una of ue• of tlle record in :renc.teri.na 
iadlriclual aenice wJdch wea>e: (1) tlaat there ia alpl.flc&Dee in the 
relatlouhip of the raakiDI• of tJae pupo••• lacU.catiDa ue of the 
recoJPd fu laealtb. teacblns aaclfor cletermtaiaa attltwlea, (J) that 
tbere miaht be a lack of lllld.ereta••ltnl lrf the etaff :av.re"· of the ue-
falne11 aacl the value of the family recorcl iD evaluation and (4) tbat 
health teaclt.iD.a 11 not IMIA& aotetl oa l'ec:orcla 'by tile auaee. 
The pvpoae that raab tbe lowNt Oil the U..t for ue ol recorcla 
in over uU of the cue• ia to clo Cde ftDdJDJ. Tht• c:oulcllncllcate 
19. 
tJaat tJae famlly J."ecorclla not uaiau4 to be uecl eateulve\y lol' ttu. 
pv.tpoae or that thltl ue o£ tJae J'eceN laaa not been fully recoplqcl. 
Tbe puposea foJ." wldcll tM family recol"cl cu 1M uaeclln l'en-
Uftq pultlic Ualth llVaULJ aemce to famlllea ·tn lela thla baU of 
aaawer• l"ecelved in tbe colt.u'.lm.ia lDdlcatiaa ue Ia leaa tban baU of 
tlae cuea. Tlae U.t followa: 
1. To tlo cue BMf.q: 
&. To -..-'~Dine the :relatl011aldpa wlllch e:a.t 
wltlda famiU.a 
1. To efttu.te o-wa wol"k with tamlUea 
"· To ...,.mlu clw11•• bl lamUlea• att.ltwlea 
towvcl family health poble-.. 
s. To dete~rmlne poaalltle l'eaaou lor a lack of We•••t of fam!Uea Ia the• bealtk pl'o'blema 
6. To detel'miae the attt.tudaa o1 fa1'111Uea towucl 
med!cal care 
1. To aala aa uncleratudma ol. fami.U••' ba.ck-
powula aacl OJ'lJju 
a. To ftlul wlaere health teaclatq ah.ould bepa 
9. To d.etermlae tile r•••lta ol. u.kb teachina 
10. T'.O· learn wbat health. pldaue famltiea uecl 










13 • To lean what U&ttll teaeldq hu heen cloae with 
.famlllea 9.1-r. 
13. To detel'mlne the aocial atatu ol. tamt.U.a wb.ic:h 
may lafl:uenc:e pluadua 9.1~ 
14. To Utel"m.t.ae the ecoaomic atatu of l.amWes ..9~ 
15. To detel'mme · aoclal coaclltlou wldch may 'Deu 
directly oa fam.iliea• U.ltll ,.-oblema 
"·''-
16. To lM.n. abo\lt previou U.ltll problema of 
famlUea •. 1,. 
17. To leua about the preaeJd Malth proltte.- of 
lamiUea 0 
Ia eomparlq tu two Uau wldcla relel" to the ue of tbe fa.mUy 
l"ecori. Ia nDd.eriq JN'bUc bealtla avam, ••l'vie• to famlU.a. it la 
found tlaat tile maJority of'the ,....,._ •• that wel"e tn the utper half of 
- ----~···---· 
tlae ltatlDJa •lt.owlaa 11M ia OYel' ball of tJae caaes &l'e In the lower 
portion ol. tile above liat;:lq wlalclt. alt.owa ue la leas tlwl half of the 
cuea. Tlaia wu aatid~4 aad ia coulateat wWl tile Uattnaa of the 
pu.rpoaea m tu rnclerma of .,..u.c a..attta.au.reiDa seniee to lndivt4ual 
patieats. 
Tbe •v.u••U•• pvea 'by U. avsea 1n l'eply to the qaeetiora in 
tlt.e qQeatiouall"e concel'lllq w&JI to, S.Ueue the uefubleaa of the 
("'. family l'ecud fol' at&fl. JUII'aea lncl11M41; (1) tlae allocaUOA of more 
time fol" tbe writ;iq of recol'4a, (l) tile provialon of clerical '-lp toz. 
31. 
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att..U •••••• (3) the eatablt•hm•t of poUeiea on the ue of aUJnJD&riaa, 
aad (.) clau.aea la tbe forma of reeOl"u. 
Tb •111Jelti011. tha.t more time altoutcl be aUoweclfor enabllq 
the .....,,. to write more complete ~recos-cb could. ln.£er tbat the aanf!:iel' 
polk .. • ue av.ch ~- the nuae la aot permitted aufftc:lent time in the 
ol4ce to write recorda or that tb F•••ve of wol'k d.oea not allow ample 
tt.m. for the completl-. of thia put of pv.'bUc: health aur•ina aeniee. It 
could 1.bldieate avaea have aot l)e-. given adequate prep&J."a.tion in tu 
writlng of concbe, brief ht ~ l'ecol'cb and thu.a tb.ey requhe 
more time thanla al\otte4 for tld.a put of tub: work. ~~It wu menttoucl 
or an badhictual t1uou1h "wor4 of mouth" than from the record. The 
la a prefened method. To overcome aome of the time element bl· 
for •ta.fl nv.raea waa •UJI••tecl. Me aurae• any 'Nttel' preparecl to ue 
tlaan to write auch notaa ? 
--- ~·-··-------~- -······ --~--~-- ___ ._.__ 
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( 1) •vei'Y month, (I) e'9'8ry abc moatU. (S) araaually oa patleata with. 
cbzordc dlaeuea aacl (4) a &chua•· Tlleae •1111••tt.ou miaht lafer 
for nalutioa of aelf aacl of Ml'vie•• ....Urecl. 
Thezoe were cliUe!'n.eea ill tile itleaa pzoeaeatecl for cJaaaae• ia 
the fonu of ncora. Simpler f01'1U we-re clealn411 by aom.e of the 
auaea aaAl claeck liat fo~r-.. with • ..,.arie• were 1\llleatecl. Otber 
avaea atated that ezt~ra apace or nob"& foi"Dla fol' tU reco.wtllna of 
reperta &om aoci&l aaeaclea aad. for ~cudiDJ &Uibulea aa4 emotlout 
problema wo11ld tacreue tbe ue.fuluaa of tu family recorcl. C011lcl 
tb1a imply t•t tu l&ck of apace ol' epecial forma which clelbdtely 
record 1MinJ uecl mol'e for ph.yaleal coa4itl8AI and problema than 
for otber laealtb probleJU? 
Tbe data allowed a lack ol a aeael'al aareemeat of the opbdoaa 
of tile atafl avaea Ia tile ue qf the family recorclla l'eaderiza.a J)li.Dlic 
clieatecl that the reeorcl wu uecl fl'e..-,tly in over h&U of tlle eaaea, 
tlaere waa ao pupoae oa wld.cll tile au••• liDaDlmouly aareecl tlaat it 
woulcl be ueclln over tiftr pe~r ceat of tile caaea. To team alNN.t tbe 
preaeat bealtll pa"oblema of faraiUea wa• tu only pvpoae for wbieJa the 
auwere ebowec! ue ot the record in baU aacl m over b&U of t1t.e euea. 
ill· accor4aace with the pel"cedalea el the auwera receivecl revea.led 
Umttationa la apeclflc uea of tl1a lamtly reeor.ct. It ahowec! that tlae 
recorclwaa uecl to a larae exteat to Mtenraiae phyaical ccaulltion., 
pl:lyalcat health. problema &ncl tl'~l,' lNt the ••• of the record in 
relation to cleteradaiwl att~tUe. tolt.ealth teacl!dJII, to evaluatioa of 
aeU aact o1 eel'Vleea. aact to ••• fiNU»I wen Uwtecl. 
that at&ff nvaea ln P"'ltllc h.eaW..aaeactee ue family recorcb infh ... 
quemly ill rer&clerma ,UUc bealtb ausm, aervice to iadhicbaal patlel'ltll 
"'· 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND llECOMMENDATIONS 
Tbie ewdy wae unclert&Qa ba u effon to &ecover how forty-one 
etaff aurae• tn pablte health aae•lee v.ee family recorda in renderin1 
pv.ltllc health nv•inl eerviee to b:ullviclu.al patient• aad to families. A 
quetlOilD&be wae developed and utiUaecl to olltaln the oplnioae of staff 
nareee coneerniq the way• tluty ••• family recorda in their ..tally work 
and to aek tllem for ••••••tiona to improve the ueefulne•• of family 
recol'cle. 
The flnclin1• revealed that,. ta the opinione of the forty-one 
aurae•. the family record wae a tool tU.t wae ueed in the rendertna of 
pablic health nurelq aervic:e. However, tlaere wa• no aeurat agree• 
m.ent among the nveee • the v.ee ef the record, and there were limit&· 
tiona in tile uee of the recorcl for epecllic pv-peeee. The ftncliDJB incli-
cated that the ll'eateet ••• of the record wae in re"'.tiOD to phyeicat 
conclltione, to phyeical health proltlem..e ancl to treatment•. The ltmitecl 
u••• were in the area• of health teachilla. of cleterminin1 attitudes and 
I"', chana•• in attitude•, of tu evalu.tiaJ by etaff aur••• of service• 
' 
renclered, aacl of c:a•• flncllna. 
35. 
The IUIJ••tion• advanced by tM •taU nur••• for lmprovtna the 
uetube•• of tlae famlly record ln4kated po11lble neecll lor chana•• in 
recorcl forme and. for cJt.ana•• ia apac:y poUcle1 that refel' to the time 
allocated. for tbe wrltf.na olrecol'4a* to clerical Uliatance for 1taff 
nvae1 an4 to the uee of aumm&l'lel b. the wrltlnJ of tile family record. 
CONCJ..VSIONS 
It may 'be concluded. from tlaa 1twly that: 
1. Tb.e opinion• of tbe atalf nuraee iD4ic&ted that there 
were Umitatione in tbe uae of tU lamlly recori in rend.erina pu'bUc 
health nuraln& aervice to tnclhid.ut patient• and to famiUea. 
z. The etaf.f nur••• were not in aeneral agreement on 
tb.e uee of the family record.. 
3. The Umltatiou of tbe uae of tb.e family record may 
b.ave eome bearing and influence oa tat. u.nt.vorable attitudes which 
a taft nu.raee have manlleeted. towu4 0. writtna of record•. 
-'· The etaff nvaea felt that tb.e uaefulneea of the family 
record could 1M lnereaaed. 
RECO:MMJCNJ)A TIONS 
Oa the lJaeia of the fincUna• the followtna recom~nd.atione 
are pre1entecl: 
36. 
1. That aclminiatr&tOJ!I, aupervi8ora and educators 
use family recorda ln lnservice pr•pama. worklh.opa anclinatitutea 
by pre1endna example• of :recorcla for ll'Ol&p dl.acualon. 
z. That av.pervlaora use the family record with. ataff 
nuraea in planntna health tea.china. 
3. Tlaat auperviaora ue family recorda with. ataff 
nuaea aa a tool for evalll&tlna aerricea renc:lered.. 
4. That aclmini.Uator1, aupervllora and l't&ff nuraea 
review agency poUc:le• that relate to tbe writina of recorda. 
5. That a similar nwty ahould 'be done in which the 
questionnaire and the lnteniew ab.ouW lwt combined ln order that ex-
planation• of the anawera may be prO'ricled. 
6. That a aimllu atudy ah.ou\4 be conclucted and the 
alae of tbe •ample increaaed.. 
7. That atudlea aheuld. 'be conducted employing the aame 
method used. in tbi• atucly with the au.lyall of the c!ata including: 
a. A correlation 'between the uaea that the nurse• 
said they made of the family record u.4 the academic pl'epuation and/or 
the pubUc bealtllnuralna experience of the nu:raea. 
b. A comparllon ol the cW'ferencea between the uae 




a. That a more extaetve atucly be conductecl on the 
actual ue ol the family recorcl lty laa'rilll tlae ata.U nur••• keep an account 
ol the namber of time• they use a record and the purpose• for which the 
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This questionnaire has been prepared in an attempt to determine 
how staff nurse• in public health agencies use family records. Please 
DO NOT sign your nameii,. Your questionnaire and answers will be consider-
ed confidential. There will be no identification of individual par-
ticipants. 
The term "family record" as used in the questionnaire means 
those records maintained by your agency Which contain information on 
patients and families and the services which have been rendered to 
them. The- Family Folder, Family Data Sheet and/or Social Data Sheet· 
and the Narrative Record are all included in this term. 
The word "cases" as used in the column headings means those 
individuals who have been admitted tor particular conditions, for 
either therapeutic nursing care or health guidance. 
Are you a graduate of: 
1. A three year school of nursing? 
2. A collegiate school of nursing? 
What nursing education have you received other than your basic 
nursing education? 
1. Thirty hours in public health nursing 
2. Baehelor's degree 
3. Master's degree 
4. Other 
How much work experience in public health nursing have you had? 
This does not necessarily have to be continuous experience. 
1. Less than six months 
2. Six months to one year 
3. One year to three years 
4. Three years to five years 
5. Over five years 
.a. 
Listed under Ite.m I are questions on possible purposes for which 
staff nurses may use family records in rendering public health nursing 
service to individual patients. Listed under Item II are questions on 
possible purposes for which staff nurses may use family records in 
rendering public health nursing service to families. Please put a 
check (v) in the column beside each purpose which in your opinion best 
describes how often YOU Actually USE Family Records. 
I. In rendering public 
health nursing service 
to individual patients, 
do YOU USE family 
records to: 
l. Determine wny 
treatments were given 
to patients? 
2. Determine what 
treatments patients need? 
3. Be aware of physi-
cal conditions of 
patients which need to 
be checked? 
4. Be aware of emotion-
al conditions of patients 
which need to be checked? 
5. Recognize progress 
or lack of progress in 
physical conditions of 
patients? 
6. Learn the health 
teaching that has been 
done with patients? 
7. Gain an under-
standing of the reasons 
why the health teaching 
was done? 
8, Decide where 
health teaching should 
begin? 





In In the " Not 
half Minority used 





9. Plan for future 
health teaching ? 
10. Determine the 
success of health 
teaching? 
11. Determine changes 
in patients' attitudes 
toward treatment? 
12. Determine changes 
in patients' attitude 
toward their illness? 
13. Determine why 
changes in patients' 
attitudes have occurred? 
14. Learn whether 
patients have accepted 
or rejected public health 
nursing services? 
15. Report conditions 
~ to physicians and clinics 
16. Make referrals to 
other agencies? 
17. Evaluate your 





In the· In In the Not 
majority half minority used 
of of the of 
cases cases cases 
II. In ~endering public 
health nursing service 
to families, do YOU USE 
family records to: 
1. Determine possible 
reasons for a lack of 
interest of families in 
their health problems? 
2. Learn about the 
previous health problems 
of families? 
3. Learn the present 
health problems of 
families? 
4. Learn what health 
teaching has been done 
with families? 
5. Find where health 
teaching should begin 
with families? 
6. Determine the 
results of the health 
teaching done with 
families? 
7. Learn what health 
guidance families need? 
8. Learn what use 
families make of medical 
facilities? 
9. Determine the 
attitudes of families 
toward the need for 
medical care? 
10. Determine changes 
in families' attitudes 
toward family health 
problems? 





In In the Not 
half minority used 
of the of 
cases cases 
11. Determine the 
relationships which exis 
within families? 
12. Determine social 
conditions which may 
bear directly vn 
families' health prob-
lems? 
13. Determine the 
social status of 
families which may in-
fluence planning? 
14. Determine the 
economic status of 
families? 
15. Gain an under-
standing of families' 
backgrounds and origins? 
16. Do case finding? 
17. Evaluate your 
work with families? 
t 
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III. What are your suggestions concerning ways family records can 
~ be made more useful to you? 
Remarks: 
51. 
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APPENDIX B 
=> 
Plupoees lllld Frepacy or u.e or J!ml,l R!c:orda 1n R!llderial Pllbllc: llealth --.1D& Serrtc:e to ID41Y1clual PaUeata 
. 
Ill tbe *Jorit7 ID IIIU or Ill tbe lllDar1 t: 
~s Ill all ea.es or tbe ea.ea tbe ea.es or t11e eue. a,t u.ecl 
Per Per Per Per Per 
a.Der Cent ~r Cent 1118ber Cent a.Der Cent 111-.er Cent 
I 
I 
7.] j ~ detemiDe 1lb;y treat.ont• toere ~!'-~i~ata 17 ill.5 ld il3.9 i l 2 il.9 l 2.il 
2. !\) detemiDe .... trea-ata pat.ieata Dl!ed 20 118.8 ll 26.8 il 9.8 i 6 lil.6 0 
I I 3. '1'o be a.re or ~c:al c:oad1 tiCDII or pati~ata i 
1111idl Dl!ed to be cbeeRd 22 153.6 ].3 131.7 , il 9.8 I 2 ... 9 0 
---
: ... !0 be awre or emttmaJ. c:oaditiCXUI or pati~ata 
129.1 1111idl Dl!ed to be cbeeRd 12 16 139.0 i 8 ~.5 5 12.2 0 
I I i 5. !0 ~ progreu or lack or progress 1n i ' 
t*lrw1c:al c:oad1 tiCDII or paUeata +18 .. 3.9 15 136.6 5 12.2 3 7.1 0 
I ; 
'6. '!b leana tbe belll.th teadliDg that bu ~n .sc-
i vith patieat& 12 129.3 1 .. 1~.1 ll 26.8 .. 9.8 0 ! 
' 1· !\) awa 1111 11116el'lltBDII1n8 or tbe reucma 'llb,J tbe 
21<.1 17 I 7.1 il.9 i belll.th te8Cbina - .sc- lO ill.5 __9 22.0 1 2 
i 8. '!b decide 'llbere belll.th teac:b1JII! llboul4 beltin 9 22.0 lil 1~.1 6 lil.6 9 22.0 2 ii.Q 
i 2· !0 p1aD ror fUture belll.th teadliag 5 12.2 18 11.3.9. l _5 12.2 I 1 17.1 5 12.2 
I 
b.o. !0 detemiDe the _ .. or belll.th teecbing 6 19.5 12 129.3 I lO 21<.il 6 lil.6 c; 12.2 
tu. '!b detemiDe c:llell8o• 1D pati~nt•' att1 tudes ! 
I 
'-:r4 tbeir trea-ata 9 22.0 16 139.0 9 22.0 5 12.2 l 2.il 
~. '1'o detemiDe c:llell8os 1D patieat&' att1 tudes I 
'-:r4 tbeir UlJoeu 12 129.3 I 12 129.3 9 22.0 ! 6 1 ... 5 2 ii.CI 
~3. ' ' !0 detemiDe 'llb,J ~· 1D patieata' attitudes 
: 1 ... 6 l I 39.1 5 ' 19.5 I taft occ:urre4 6 16 12.2 8 6 lil.6 
! i ' IJ.il. !0 l.ellnl 'llbetber pati~ata baft ac:c:epted. or 
. 116.3 9.8 : 3 7.3 il.9 reJec:ted. public: belll.th 1111r111JI& serrtc:e• 12 :29.3 . 19 il 2 
! 
136.6 b.5. '1'o report c:oad1 t1cms to pb;pic:ians ... c:lln1c:s 21< 58.6 15 l 2.il 0 0 
~6. !0 .alae ret'errala to otber ~~s 19 116 ... lO 21<.3 5 12.2 1 17.1 0 
17 ill.5 ' 1 17.1 il 9.8 il 9.8 b..7. '1'o nahate JOUr vnrt v1 th pa~ata 6 lil.6 . 
r Col .... 'll:>tala 28. :C5~ j 105 &> ~ 
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~ } 
Purpo!ea a. J"ftpplq ot u.e ot r-g ~--1D .......,..,.. Pllllllc: llt&ltb ks1JIIIIn'f1ce to r.uJ.ea 
-----
~· 
l. '!'t !2te~ne possio~ reU<XlS ~cr a lacL cr 
f-. interest c! !&lli~s 1n tae:.r bi!!al•.:. i:::-c-::.:~:-
2. it lnrn ai>cut tbe ;;>reYicua ~alth prct:1e.s cr 
r-rues 
3· it levu about tbe present ~altb ;;>rcblea cr 
r-illes 
·-
it leam vt>at ~alt:: te&CLng bas "'""" dcDe 
~t:: the !'•;.lies 
5. it find mere ~alth teach1Dg sbculd begin 
6. it t5etermne tbe results or tbe ~altl: teacbill;! 
.s.:- v1tl: !..uiea 
7. it leun vbat ~altb guilia=e r.uies :>eed 
3. it leun vtlat use ~..Uies ..U c!' ,..dical 
!acili ties 
9. it 15eten:1ne t!le att1tul2s or !silles toward 
tbe nee4 !or lledical care 
1C. '1't> !2ten:ine ct:azl@es in !'•ili~s· attitudes 
tovard rally !leal tl: pro<:::.~::s 
.ll. '!'o 15eten:ine the rel.aticcships wh!cl:. exist vitbir. 
l ~In tbe Ma,)or1 ty In Bal.! ot In tbe MlDor1 t)-1 Jiot 
·In all Cues cr tbe Cues tbe Cues I ot tbe Cues 'Wot u.e4 Aline red 'lbtal. 
Per 1Per --- IPer \ Per JPer Per 
bller ~~ . lbtber. Cent . lblber jCent . lblberl. Cent lblber .Cent ,lblbeJ'1 Cent lblber Cent 
' 
1100 .... -, ..t.~ 0 'll-5 9 22.0 c 2 ~-9 41 i 
! 
I 
.:.3 <1.7 22 5~-6 .. 9-= 2 ... ;; 0 0 ~1 100 
17 4!..5 2: ., ~ ,_.1! 3 7-3 : c c ~1 ·100 
I 
-- 26.f 15 •t.':: lC 24.5 7-• 1 2.4 i 2 ... i ~1 '100 
-
7 17.1 16 39.0 il ?::.5 .. 9.5 2 ~-9 1 2.4 ~1 100 
ll 26.5 1t 39.0 9 22.: .. 9.0 1 2.4 0 ~1 ~ 100 j 
0 19.5 i5 36.6 13 ;1.7 3 7·3 2 "·9 0 : ~1 !~- . -1 
-- .,._ - 2e .~ 1 " , ~ - - · - 2 - c I 1 100 ~t:. ~ -.... / .J..C•t! t! .... ;! ""·"1 4 
13 31·1 --~-7 B 1~5 3 7-: .. _]~5 0 -~1 100 
;; 2:::.: :.7 -:.; s 12" 
·" -
;.,-. .. s j.:: ::; ILJ 100 ! 
!a.ilies 7 17.2 2C_:<.7 3 7.: 
-
:9.5 2 "·9 1 2 ... 41 100 
! 
16 ;9.C 9 1:?.; : 12. '!'o !2term:~e social ecud1 t1ons vl>ict -.y bear l directq oo !..uio:!' ~altl: ~eu __________ :..: <6.7 2.4 l 2.4 :: ILl 100 
i 
1 2_.,. __ 0 41 100 '.13. 'lb t5etermne tbe social status or riEi.lles vl:lict -.yintl12~plann1ae 12 29.3 ::.. .. :.'"-.2 ll 26.5 • 7·3 
-
: ~1 100 ' 




115. 'It g&1:1 sn u::lderst&Ddi:>g or :'K!.l~e•' l>acitgrcuDds 
IIZid origi!l! ::.. .. 3 ... 2 
--
., ~6. 7 5 ~-2 
-
14.5 




'!'t eval~ate ~ vcr:.. vith !Killes 7 :7 .:.. l2 ?;.3 l.C 21>.3 3 : 7.3 7 
Ccl.- total.a :..a;, m 119.8 
121> 171 
Perc:e'll'taaea cr Ccl,_, 'l'ct.als '2€.1 17.8 - 1:c.1 
Ul 
fo!::. 
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